
ADJUDICATION An APPRISING.

1675. November 30. KrNtioca against BLAIR and STRACHAN.

DAVID KINLOCii of Gourdie having obtained decreet againti James Strachan,
as reprefenting his father, for payment of feveral debts of his father's; purfues
now an adjudication againft the faid James Strachan, and Mr James Blair his fu-
perior. It was alleged for Mr James Blair, abfolvitor, becaufe the faid James
Strachan is denuded by a refignation of the lands, in favours of Mr George Blair
his fuperior ad perpetuam remanentiam. The purfuer anfwered, Non relseat a.
gainft the adjudication, which has always been granted periculo petentir, and the
purfuer cannot be obliged to difpute his debtor's right till he obtain adjudica-
-tion, and thereupon recover the evidents. 2do, The purfuer has raifed reduc..
tion of Mr George Blair's right, as being after his diligence, and betwixt con.
jun& perfons, without an onerous caufe. It was replied for the defender, That
albeit the Lords were accuflomed, in the cafe of old adjudications, upon the re-
nunciations of heirs, to grant adjudications to creditors, of all rights they libelled
periculo petentium, becaufe the heir having renounced could not compear; but
this adjudication is not upon a renunciation, but is upon the late act of Parlia-
ment int place of apprifing. And albeit meffengers, who were judges in appri-
fings by commillion, could not difcufs defences; yet now the Lords themfelves
being the only judges in thefe new adjudications, may and fhould difcufs the
lawful defences of parties interefted, efpecially when it makes no delay, where-
by the purfuer might be poftponed to the diligence of other creditors, as in this
cafe, where there are no other creditors competing. It was duplied for the pur-
fuer, That he is not infifting upon a fpecial adjudication of a parcel of land ef-
feiring to his debts, but in a general adjudication, in refped the heir compears
not, and produces his rights, and confents to adjudge a parcel; and therefore,
this general adjudication is in the fame cafe as the old adjudications were. It
was trilied for the defender, That, compearing and producing his right, de-
nuding the comamon debtor, and confenting to difcuTs the purfuer's reduaion
fummarily by reply, when there is no competition of other creditors, he Thould
be heard; otherwife all purchafers may be troubled by fuch adjudications and in-
feftments taken in their eftates, to their diferedit and prejudice.

Tax Lo..ns adjudged, feeing it was but a general adjudication, requiring no
probation; but, before extra&, ordained the reduaion to be difcuffed, feeing
there was no competion, or any neceffity of the common author's rights to be
produced.
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ADJUDICATION vn APPRISING.

(Pas periculo petentis.)

No 8. ** This cafe is thus reported by Iirleton*

MR GEORGE BLAIR being called in' an adjudication, at the inftance of Kin-
loch of Gourdie, as fuperior of the lands craved to be adjudged; did allege that
they could not be adjudged, becaufe they did belong to him by a difpofition and
refignation thereupon ad remanentiam. It was anfwered, That adjudications are
now in place of comprifings; and, as fuch debates were not competent againft
comprifings, the time of the deduaing of the fame; fo they ought not to be ad-
mitted againft adjudications; feeing comprifers and adjudgers do adjudge or
comprife upon their own hazard: And if the debtor has any right or intereft,
it ought to be adjudged; and if he has none, there is no prejudice to any per-
fon.

THE Loans found, That there being no competition of creditors, and no ha.
zard of retarding the purfuer's diligence upon that account; the defender being-
called, might propone the faid defence; and ought not to be- put to trouble and
charges to appear in any other procefs, for mails and duties, or removing; efpe-.
cially feeing he was content, that if the purfuer had a redudion, as he pretended,
of his right, that it fhould be difcufTed prefently; and, though he had no reduc-
tion, that what he could fay againft his right, thould be heard and difcuffed by
way of reply.

Reporter, Forret.

Dirleton, No 30 5 .p. 15t.

1699. February 7. GORDON against FORBESSES.

No 9..
In adju- MERSINGTON, reported Gordon of Inverebrie, againfl. Forbeffes of Ballogie,dication of

bonds by ap. Tulloch, and Balflug. Tulloch, as apparent heir to his grand-father, in the
parent heirs, lands of Corfinday, and others, grants a bond for i8,ooo nierks to
where no no-
tOriety of , who, thereupon chargitj him to enter heir, and obtaining a de-

their ideg tcrect tognitionis caufa, raifes an adjudicatiofi" Compearance is made for Ballogieceflbr's right ,
and no corn- and others, now proprietors, who repeat a declarator they had raifed, that the
petition of
creditors, ad- lands have pertaihed immemorialy to them; and they deny his goodfire had ever
judication any right thereto, or that he is the neareft i i blood; elfe any man, on his own
will not Yafs
without fome bond, may cadfe charge himfelf to enter to fome of his predeceffors, in lands they
evidecie. never had right or clahm to, and thereupon raife improbation againft the juft pof-

feffors, open their charter -heits, propale their papers, and vex all the country.-
Aivered, Adjudicatio ns are judicia fjmmlzaria, and ought not to be flop on
aiedgeances that require probation; but the form is, to decern, and refervle all
thefe defences contra executionem in the mails and duties, as may be feen, isth
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